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Walteria News

Hold Banquet, Tea
BY BETTY MITCHKLL

Lomlta 2B83-W 
The J.F.F. Cluh held Its di

monthly meeting on Tuesday, 
May 19, at the home of Mrs. 
Kva Kelley, Park St. Nine ladles 
were present. After the regular 
meeting the women worked on 
 h<> quilt they are making. 
Hostess for the evening was 

> Kelley. who served jello,

cake and«coffee. Lucky one was 
Mrs. John Minor who won thi 
loor prize, a ceramic piece 

made by the hostess. Next June 
16 the club will hold its next 
meeting in the Recreation hall 
This will be a very important 
meeting since nominations for 
officers for the coming year will 
be presented. The presence

all'members Is urgently request 
ed.

Two mother and daughter af 
fairs were held In our communi 
ty lest week On Tuesday, May 
19, the W.S.C.S. sponsored their 

Mother and Daughter 
banquet. Over one hundred and 
twenty-five mothers and daugh 
ters attended the affair. The la- 

D seated at long white 
covered, tables decorated in the 
May basket theme with mixed 
bouquets of flowers In small 
wicker baskets. Miniature may 
poles adcied to the color, while 
streamers of ivy ocwn the con 
ter of the tal!ir added to the 
spring fueling. Bptalier for the 
evening was Mrs. Sydner, for 
merly of A.as'-ii fcr.U now of Re- 
dondo Beach. Phs gave a very 
lumoroui presentation whlclif h'

COWEN
says

msuSY WAY!
There I* no financial worry when you b«ry yow Dental Platei at Dr. Cowen's. YOU 
DECIDE how tmall your credit payments should be ... YOU DECIDE how often to make, 
them... and Dr. Cowen will accept any roasonable terms you want. No red tape... 
no bank or finance company to deal with.

PAY 
ONLY 
WHAT
YOU
CAN 

AFFORD
In Small 

WteMyw 

Monthly 

Amounts

MONTHS 
TO PAY!

WEAR
YOUR

PLATES
WHILE

YOU
PAY!'
NofOM 

Penny"

Extra for 

Craft

PROVE TO YOURSELF that you can SAVE on Modern Dental Platei! Visit Dr. Cowen's 
Long Beach Offices and learn In advance how little you pay for plates made from 
the new Transparent Material and »ot with New-Hue Trubyte Bloform Teeth. 
SAME LOW PRICES, no matter how much credit you need.

dded much to Ihf. enjoyment of 
e evening. Also en the agenda 

 e a medley of tuncB sung 
the Daacnnalrj, male barber 

mp quartet from Torrance, and 
vocal SO'D by Mrs. Wlfliam 

Itchell. Miss l.jnn Trantham 
avc a tonst to mothers, while 
le toast to daugfi'f rs was pre-
 nted by Mrs. Carl Cornier, 
rs. Robort CrAnv.T was toast- 
ilslrtss. Mrs. Paul Bowen was 
eneral chairman for 'the ban- 
uet.

The second mother and daugh-
T gathering wo; also held at 
le Recreation Hall. This was a 

ea given In honor of their mo 
hers by Girl Scout troop 892 

if. The girls held their tea on 
aturday afternoon. The .pro- 
ram Included dancing and sing 
ig by the girls. Each girl was 
ostes.i to her own mother, and 
ach presented her mother with 

corsage .which tlw girls had
 lade themselves. Nineteen me 
tiers and twenty-two girls en- 
syed the afternoon, and par- 
ook " of the delicious sand- 
'iches, punch, cake, and candy.

Walteria had reason to be
roud of another of Its mem 
ers last week at the Torrance

Hobby, Art, and Flower show, 
'hen Mrs. Opal Simon of Da 
aha St. won first prize In the 
ake decoration division. Includ 
d in the prize winning display

were a sugar church, a baby 
iuggy for stork showers, 
lorse-shoe for a wedding cak 
ind several other miniature fig 
ires. Opal has become very pro 
lelent indeed at cake decorat 
ng and if you haven't seen on< 

her cakes, you are missing 
treat.

The M.Y.F. from Walteria at
ended the sub-district rail' 
ast Sunday at the Redondi 
first Metho'dlst Church. Abou 

B4 teen agers attended with 1: 
.ttendlng from Walteria. Mis:
-olleen Gordon of our local M 

Y.F., resident of Newton St 
was elected publicity charrman 
'or the coming year. The young 
Jeople all really had a ROCK 
.Ime. Accompanying them 
the Rev. Gene Gehres, Mrs. Bet 
:y Wickstrom, and Mrs. Jean
-ramer.

The Pandora Club will hoi
ts monthly meeting tonight a 
the Persian Room in Wllming 
-on. Sounds like a lot of fun 
ladies.

Sorry to hear that Clyd 
Phelps of Park St Is In the hos 
pital after suffering a heart 
tack. He will be home jthe firs 
of next' month.

It was good to see Mr. Jac
Graham of Ward St. back horn 
after a long, long, stay at th 
San Pedro Community Hospita 
Jack was injured on the drj 
docks last February while h 
was at work. Here's wlshin 
him the speediest of recover!' 
to good health.

Also home from the hospital
is Frank DiCarp of Danaha S 
Frank spent over two weeks 1 
bed after undergoing surgery.

The measles have really ke|
the Rose family of Newton S 
busy lately. First big broth- 
Buddy came down with the pre 
ty red spots, followed by si 
ter Jean, and now by baby br 
thcr Raymond. This make: 
month and a half of nothing, bu 
measles In that home. Glad the 
don't have any more children, 
hey would probably come dow 

with the aliment too.

Speaking of measles, Kenn
" Los Codona is a 
too, since he car. 

aforementioned a 
week.

Quick 
PLATE REPAIRS

For prompt, economical repair of broken 
plates, taka advantago of Dr. Cowan's Spe 
cial Emergency Service, Missing teeth Immed 
iately replaced . . . loose, uncomfortable 
plates quickly rote*. YOU SAVE BOTH TIME ' 
AND MONEY a* Dr. Cowan's.

Welcome 
PENSIONERS

Come hi anytime at your convenience and 
learn about the Special Medical Assistance 
Plan that makes it easier for Pensioners to 
obtain new Dental Plates, or other needed 
Dental Car*. We will explain full details about 
helpful plan.

  XAMIMATION WITHOUT

PHONI-Long Beach

656-251
low Pricii Quottd in AdvMM*

Genet.
107 W.BROADWAY
COIMEI MM I   OPPOSITE IUMOMS 1 

OP|N DAIIY » A. M.  * P. M., SAT. TIU 1 f. M.

spccldecj, I 
down with 
fliction last

Walteria In < losing some mo
residents in the persons of th 

i Lehman family of Ha 
thorne Blvd. The wife and chll 
rcn are already in Georgia, an 
Glen plans to join them 
month. Many of you re 
knew Glen when he was a ba 
ber at Penny's Barber Shop 
Hawthorne B.vrt. Sony to i 
them leave, but wish them ' 
best of luck and happiness 
their new home.

Received a call from Vlrgi
Jones last week asking Hiat th 
reporter annoj.co thi icmln 
blood bank visit slated for To 
ranee on June 8. The blood m 
bile will be In Torrance or* th 
date from three to seven p. 
and It is hoped that a big tin 
out will show that we In Ti 
ranee are all good ncighbo 
willing to lend a helping ha: 
to this cause. If any of y 
readers belong to a men's 
women's club and would like~ 
form a group of ton or mo 
for blood giving, why not g 
busy with your fellow club me 
hers and get them togcthr 
The blood from the bank 
used both locally and In Kor< 
For those of you who ha 
small children, baby sitting w 
be provided for you while y 
pay your visit to the bloodn 
bile, If you want to make a 
point ment for this trip you i 
do HO by calling Torrance i 
or 34-IB, or by calling this 
porter.

OTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS1.0W

YOU ARE INVITED 
COME EARLY

BRING THE KIDDIES! 
If You Cannot Be There 
TUNE IN CHANNEL 11
See Your Neighbor On T.V.

IN

Person 
AT

ROTHS fINE MEATS
EVISCERATED YOUN6

Hen Turkeys
OVEN 
READY

NO 
WASTE

IOWA PICNIC STYLEIUWA KIUNIU bITLt m 41%

SMOKED HAMS 43
FRESH DRESSED

Frying Rabbits 59
STEER BEEFMttK Bttr mm* 4^

RIB STEAKS S3
19

FRESH

-Jf OCEAN FREEZE BREADED
JUMBO

SHRIMP 10-OZ. 
PKG.

COLUMBIA RIVER
SKINLESS

SMELT PAN

ROTHS FINE PRODUCE

TOMATOES
  9-WHome Grown 4i 1U

SOLID 
SLICING

NEW CROP 
SPANISH

ON IONS
M IB
J| ... I

4 1
X^FANCY 
ITALIAN

SQUAS ID
GOOD SIZE 
SWEET JUICY

ORANGES
KTTV * Star Shopper * Values

B 6 8 C O

MILK AMPLIFIER
20

TEAM

BORAX POWDER 2Lb 29c
MULE BORAX CHIPS PLkgg 29c

BORAXO

TIDE Large 
Package 25'

O'CEDAR
CAR MOPS Each . $4.95

Citrus Soap Lqe. Pkq. .........:..........23c
Antrol Ant Powder 2-Oi. Can ......13c
Snarol-1-Lb. Pkg. ..............................35c
Llplon Tea, '/«-Lb. 35c 8 Ct. Bag. 19c 
Llpton Noodle Soup Pkg. oi 3 ........37c
Llpton Onion Soup Pkg. oi 2 .... ..27c
Cinch Cake Mixes 17-Qi. Pkg. ... .35c

FRENCHES 6-Oz. lOc 
MUSTARD 9-Ox. I5c

Armour Troi r-12-Oi
Dr. How Do? 'ood. N
Chun King ( Icken (

3-Lb. Can ............
Dial Soap- ig. Bat
Gerber'fl Sin led Bd

Reg. Can ............
Gerber's B

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTH! LO


